
BackgroundBackground The psychosis-inducingThe psychosis-inducing

effectof ketamine is importantevidenceeffectof ketamine is importantevidence

supporting the glutamatehypothesis ofsupporting the glutamate hypothesis of

schizophrenia.However, the symptomsschizophrenia.However, the symptoms

the drugproduceshavenot beenthe drugproduceshave not been

described systematically.described systematically.

AimAim To examine the effects of ketamineTo examine the effects of ketamine

inhealthypeople usinga structuredinhealthypeople usinga structured

psychiatric interview.psychiatric interview.

MethodMethod Ketamine (200 ng/ml) orKetamine (200 ng/ml) or

placebowas administeredbycontinuousplacebowas administeredbycontinuous

infusionto15 healthy volunteers.infusionto15 healthy volunteers.

Symptomswere ratedusing the PresentSymptomswere ratedusing the Present

State Examination, theThought,LanguageState Examination, theThought,Language

and Communication Scale and the Scaleand Communication Scale and the Scale

for Assessmentof Negative Symptoms.for Assessmentof Negative Symptoms.

ResultsResults Ketamine induced a range ofKetamine induced a range of

perceptual distortions, but notperceptual distortions, but not

hallucinations.Referential ideaswere seenhallucinations.Referential ideaswere seen

innearlyhalf the sample.Therewere onlyinnearlyhalf the sample.Therewere only

mild and infrequent ratings onthe thoughtmild and infrequentratings onthe thought

disorder scale.Affective flatteninganddisorder scale.Affective flatteningand

alogiawere seen in somevolunteers.alogiawere seen in somevolunteers.

ConclusionsConclusions Ketamine doesnotKetamine doesnot

reproduce the fullpicture ofreproduce the fullpicture of

schizophrenia.Themainpointof similarityschizophrenia.Themainpointof similarity

concerns referential thinking.Phenomenaconcerns referential thinking.Phenomena

resemblingnegative symptoms are alsoresemblingnegative symptoms are also

seen, butthe distinction ofthese fromtheseen, butthe distinction ofthese fromthe

drug’s sedative effects requires furtherdrug’s sedative effects requires further

elucidation.elucidation.
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The glutamate hypothesis (Goff & Coyle,The glutamate hypothesis (Goff & Coyle,

2001), one of the leading neurochemical2001), one of the leading neurochemical

theories of schizophrenia, originated intheories of schizophrenia, originated in

and remains to a considerable extent drivenand remains to a considerable extent driven

by the observation that phencyclidine andby the observation that phencyclidine and

other glutamate antagonist drugs induceother glutamate antagonist drugs induce

symptoms similar to those of schizo-symptoms similar to those of schizo-

phrenia. In an influential review, Javitt &phrenia. In an influential review, Javitt &

Zukin (1991) drew attention to caseZukin (1991) drew attention to case

reports describing florid psychotic statesreports describing florid psychotic states

in individuals who misused phencyclidine,in individuals who misused phencyclidine,

and also noted that, when given to healthyand also noted that, when given to healthy

volunteers, the drug induced paranoia,volunteers, the drug induced paranoia,

perceptual changes and a wide range ofperceptual changes and a wide range of

other symptoms including disorganisationother symptoms including disorganisation

of thought, negativism, apathy, withdra-of thought, negativism, apathy, withdra-

wal, poverty of speech, perseveration andwal, poverty of speech, perseveration and

catatonic posturing. Phencyclidine is nowcatatonic posturing. Phencyclidine is now

considered too toxic for experimental useconsidered too toxic for experimental use

in humans, and interest has turned to itsin humans, and interest has turned to its

structural analogue, ketamine. Several stu-structural analogue, ketamine. Several stu-

dies have administered this drug to healthydies have administered this drug to healthy

participants and have shown that it causesparticipants and have shown that it causes

increases in both positive and negativeincreases in both positive and negative

symptom scores on rating scales (Krystalsymptom scores on rating scales (Krystal

et alet al, 1994; Adler, 1994; Adler et alet al, 1998, 1999; New-, 1998, 1999; New-

comercomer et alet al, 1999; Lahti, 1999; Lahti et alet al, 2001). How-, 2001). How-

ever, beyond noting the occurrence ofever, beyond noting the occurrence of

heightened and distorted perception, ideasheightened and distorted perception, ideas

of reference and, at high dosage, thoughtof reference and, at high dosage, thought

disorder, these studies did not describe thedisorder, these studies did not describe the

symptoms induced in any great detail. Assymptoms induced in any great detail. As

the effects of ketamine are currently beingthe effects of ketamine are currently being

characterised as a model of schizophreniccharacterised as a model of schizophrenic

psychopathology, it is important to docu-psychopathology, it is important to docu-

ment the psychopathological effects of thement the psychopathological effects of the

compound properly.compound properly.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

By advertisement, 15 right-handed volun-By advertisement, 15 right-handed volun-

teers were recruited from the local com-teers were recruited from the local com-

munity. History of psychiatric or physicalmunity. History of psychiatric or physical

illness, head injury, drug or alcohol depen-illness, head injury, drug or alcohol depen-

dence and smoking were exclusion factors.dence and smoking were exclusion factors.

Participants were also screened to excludeParticipants were also screened to exclude

major mental illness (i.e. schizophrenia,major mental illness (i.e. schizophrenia,

bipolar disorder or major depression) inbipolar disorder or major depression) in

first- and second-degree relatives. Thisfirst- and second-degree relatives. This

was because of the potential risk of admin-was because of the potential risk of admin-

istering psychoactive drugs to individualsistering psychoactive drugs to individuals

with increased vulnerability to mentalwith increased vulnerability to mental

illness, and also to reduce the possibilityillness, and also to reduce the possibility

of reporting non-drug-related symptoms.of reporting non-drug-related symptoms.

Family history of alcoholism was alsoFamily history of alcoholism was also

classed as an exclusion factor on the basisclassed as an exclusion factor on the basis

of earlier data showing differential suscept-of earlier data showing differential suscept-

ibility toibility to NN-methyl--methyl-DD-aspartate receptor-aspartate receptor

antagonists in these individuals (Krystalantagonists in these individuals (Krystal etet

alal, 2003; Petrakis, 2003; Petrakis et alet al, 2004). There were, 2004). There were

8 men and 7 women. Their mean age was8 men and 7 women. Their mean age was

2929++7 (range 20–47 years). Their mean7 (range 20–47 years). Their mean

IQ, estimated using the National AdultIQ, estimated using the National Adult

Reading Test (NART; Nelson, 1982) wasReading Test (NART; Nelson, 1982) was

113113++4. This study was approved by the4. This study was approved by the

Cambridge Local Research Ethics Commit-Cambridge Local Research Ethics Commit-

tee. All participants gave written informedtee. All participants gave written informed

consent.consent.

Drug administrationDrug administration

The participants attended a clinical researchThe participants attended a clinical research

ward on two occasions, where they receivedward on two occasions, where they received

either ketamine or placebo by means of aeither ketamine or placebo by means of a

controlled infusion for approximately 2 h.controlled infusion for approximately 2 h.

The study was double masked – only theThe study was double masked – only the

anaesthetist who supervised the procedureanaesthetist who supervised the procedure

knew whether the individual was receivingknew whether the individual was receiving

ketamine or placebo. The sessions wereketamine or placebo. The sessions were

separated by at least 3 weeks.separated by at least 3 weeks.

Bilateral intravenous catheters wereBilateral intravenous catheters were

inserted into the volunteers’ forearms, oneinserted into the volunteers’ forearms, one

for ketamine infusion, the other for serialfor ketamine infusion, the other for serial

blood sampling to assay plasma ketamineblood sampling to assay plasma ketamine

levels. Racemic ketamine (1 mg/ml solution)levels. Racemic ketamine (1 mg/ml solution)

was administered by bolus and then by con-was administered by bolus and then by con-

tinuous infusion using a computerisedtinuous infusion using a computerised

pump (Graseby 3500, Graseby Medical,pump (Graseby 3500, Graseby Medical,

UK). The pump was programmed (Anae-UK). The pump was programmed (Anae-

tech, UK) to infuse ketamine continuouslytech, UK) to infuse ketamine continuously

at varying doses in order to achieveat varying doses in order to achieve

constant estimated target plasma concentra-constant estimated target plasma concentra-

tions, using pharmacokinetic parameters oftions, using pharmacokinetic parameters of

a three-compartment model (Dominoa three-compartment model (Domino et alet al,,

1982).1982).

While being infused, participants under-While being infused, participants under-

wentwent a functional neuroimaging experimenta functional neuroimaging experiment

during which they performed a seriesduring which they performed a series

of cognitive tasks on a target level ofof cognitive tasks on a target level of

ketamine of 100 ng/ml plasma (neuro-ketamine of 100 ng/ml plasma (neuro-

psychological and functional imaging datapsychological and functional imaging data

will be reported elsewhere). Following thewill be reported elsewhere). Following the

functional magnetic resonance imagingfunctional magnetic resonance imaging

session (which lasted approximately 1 h)session (which lasted approximately 1 h)

the infusion pump administering the drugthe infusion pump administering the drug

was re-set to give a target plasma level ofwas re-set to give a target plasma level of
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200 ng/ml. After 20 min, further cognitive200 ng/ml. After 20 min, further cognitive

testing was administered, followed by atesting was administered, followed by a

clinical assessment. In order to ensure thatclinical assessment. In order to ensure that

the intended target levels of the drug werethe intended target levels of the drug were

achieved, blood was sampled 20 min afterachieved, blood was sampled 20 min after

the dose increment. Volunteers werethe dose increment. Volunteers were

monitored for a further 45 min in ordermonitored for a further 45 min in order

to ensure satisfactory post-medicationto ensure satisfactory post-medication

recovery.recovery.

Assessment of symptomsAssessment of symptoms

While receiving ketamine at the 200 ng/mlWhile receiving ketamine at the 200 ng/ml

plasma target level, participants were inter-plasma target level, participants were inter-

viewed using a shortened form of theviewed using a shortened form of the

Present State Examination, 9th editionPresent State Examination, 9th edition

(PSE; Wing(PSE; Wing et alet al, 1974). This covers a, 1974). This covers a

wide range of psychotic and non-psychoticwide range of psychotic and non-psychotic

psychopathology in a phenomenologicallypsychopathology in a phenomenologically

rigorous way.rigorous way.

The PSE interview produced extendedThe PSE interview produced extended

speech in most of the volunteers. As anspeech in most of the volunteers. As an

additional way of eliciting speech foradditional way of eliciting speech for

assessment of thought disorder, they wereassessment of thought disorder, they were

engaged in general conversation, asked toengaged in general conversation, asked to

describe their interests and a recent holidaydescribe their interests and a recent holiday

or trip, and then asked to recount a fairyor trip, and then asked to recount a fairy

story or to describe the plot of a book orstory or to describe the plot of a book or

film they had read or seen recently.film they had read or seen recently.

The volunteers were also administeredThe volunteers were also administered

the Clinician Administered Dissociativethe Clinician Administered Dissociative

States Scale (CADSS; BremnerStates Scale (CADSS; Bremner et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

This scale has previously been used inThis scale has previously been used in

studies of the effects of ketamine on healthystudies of the effects of ketamine on healthy

people (Krystalpeople (Krystal et alet al, 1994; Curran &, 1994; Curran &

Morgan, 2000). It consists of 19 items ratedMorgan, 2000). It consists of 19 items rated

0–4 by the participant (00–4 by the participant (0¼not at all,not at all,

44¼extremely), covering questions such as:extremely), covering questions such as:

do things seem to be moving in slowdo things seem to be moving in slow

motion?motion?

do you feel disconnected from yourdo you feel disconnected from your

own body?own body?

do colours seem much brighter thando colours seem much brighter than

you would have expected?you would have expected?

There are also seven observer-ratedThere are also seven observer-rated

items in the scale which were not used initems in the scale which were not used in

this study.this study.

The interviews were video recorded andThe interviews were video recorded and

the tapes were viewed by two of the inves-the tapes were viewed by two of the inves-

tigators (E.P.C. and P.J.M.). Responses totigators (E.P.C. and P.J.M.). Responses to

the PSE questions were rated using thethe PSE questions were rated using the

conventions and anchor points of theconventions and anchor points of the

schedule as far as possible. The mainschedule as far as possible. The main

modification required concerned the dura-modification required concerned the dura-

tion of symptoms, which are normallytion of symptoms, which are normally

rated over the preceding month. Thoughtrated over the preceding month. Thought

disorder was rated using the version ofdisorder was rated using the version of

the Thought Language and Communi-the Thought Language and Communi-

cation (TLC) scale in the Comprehensivecation (TLC) scale in the Comprehensive

Assessment of Symptoms and HistoryAssessment of Symptoms and History

(Andreasen, 1987). For the purposes of this(Andreasen, 1987). For the purposes of this

study, poverty of content of speech wasstudy, poverty of content of speech was

classified as an element of positive formalclassified as an element of positive formal

thought disorder; this was on the groundsthought disorder; this was on the grounds

that it has been found to segregate withthat it has been found to segregate with

the disorganisation syndrome in factor-the disorganisation syndrome in factor-

analytic studies (see McKenna & Oh,analytic studies (see McKenna & Oh,

2005). Negative symptoms were rated2005). Negative symptoms were rated

using two sub-scales of the Schedule forusing two sub-scales of the Schedule for

the Assessment of Negative Symptomsthe Assessment of Negative Symptoms

(SANS; Andreasen, 1982), affective flatten-(SANS; Andreasen, 1982), affective flatten-

ing or blunting and alogia. Two of theing or blunting and alogia. Two of the

remaining three sub-scales of the SANSremaining three sub-scales of the SANS

were considered unrateable in the contextwere considered unrateable in the context

of this study; avolition–apathy containsof this study; avolition–apathy contains

only two items, grooming plus hygieneonly two items, grooming plus hygiene

and impersistence at work or school; andand impersistence at work or school; and

anhedonia–asociality rates recreationalanhedonia–asociality rates recreational

interests and activities, sexual interest andinterests and activities, sexual interest and

activity, and ability to feel intimacy andactivity, and ability to feel intimacy and

closeness. It was considered inappropriatecloseness. It was considered inappropriate

to rate attentional impairment in peopleto rate attentional impairment in people

taking a drug known to impair cognitivetaking a drug known to impair cognitive

function.function.

RESULTSRESULTS

Plasma ketamine levels at the time nearestPlasma ketamine levels at the time nearest

to the clinical ratings were close to theto the clinical ratings were close to the

target level (mean 209.6target level (mean 209.6++48.0, range48.0, range

130.7–303.3). Despite often feeling ill and130.7–303.3). Despite often feeling ill and

having obvious difficulties concentrating,having obvious difficulties concentrating,

the participants gave surprisingly clearthe participants gave surprisingly clear

accounts of their experiences. In a fewaccounts of their experiences. In a few

cases, when the drug was given on the firstcases, when the drug was given on the first

test occasion, the volunteers failed to dis-test occasion, the volunteers failed to dis-

close symptoms but then described themclose symptoms but then described them

when questioned the next time; such retro-when questioned the next time; such retro-

spective accounts were included. It shouldspective accounts were included. It should

be noted that, because of nausea and vomit-be noted that, because of nausea and vomit-

ing, obviously poor concentration anding, obviously poor concentration and

spontaneous descriptions of typical keta-spontaneous descriptions of typical keta-

mine experiences, it was impossible tomine experiences, it was impossible to

maintain masking in virtually all cases.maintain masking in virtually all cases.

PSE ratingsPSE ratings

PSE ratings for the 15 volunteers are shownPSE ratings for the 15 volunteers are shown

in Table 1. A number of non-in Table 1. A number of non-

specific symptoms were universally or veryspecific symptoms were universally or very

frequently reported, including subjectivelyfrequently reported, including subjectively

inefficient thinking and poor concentration.inefficient thinking and poor concentration.

Tiredness was only slightly less frequent,Tiredness was only slightly less frequent,

being reported by ten people; ten also re-being reported by ten people; ten also re-

ported subjective nervous tension (whichported subjective nervous tension (which

in the PSE corresponds to anxiety withoutin the PSE corresponds to anxiety without

autonomic accompaniments).autonomic accompaniments).

Alterations in perception were alsoAlterations in perception were also

frequent; ten people reported heightenedfrequent; ten people reported heightened

perception which commonly took the formperception which commonly took the form

of increased sensitivity to noise but also, inof increased sensitivity to noise but also, in

some cases, increased brightness of colours.some cases, increased brightness of colours.

One individual reported both heighteningOne individual reported both heightening

and dulling of perception. Changed per-and dulling of perception. Changed per-

ception was even more common, beingception was even more common, being

reported by 13 volunteers. Visual ex-reported by 13 volunteers. Visual ex-

periences of this type took a variety ofperiences of this type took a variety of

forms, ranging from changes in sharpness:forms, ranging from changes in sharpness:

‘Things don’t look right, cabinets don’t‘Things don’t look right, cabinets don’t

look hard, everything looks rounded, edgeslook hard, everything looks rounded, edges

not sharp’, or ‘I couldn’t make out the out-not sharp’, or ‘I couldn’t make out the out-

line of things’, or ‘Colours are blurred intoline of things’, or ‘Colours are blurred into

one’, to loss of depth: ‘You appear like aone’, to loss of depth: ‘You appear like a

2D image’, and alterations in size and2D image’, and alterations in size and

shape: ‘My hands look small, but theshape: ‘My hands look small, but the

fingers are really long’, or ‘My legs lookfingers are really long’, or ‘My legs look

very big and funny shaped, like anothervery big and funny shaped, like another

174174

Table 1Table 1 PSE ratings in15 volunteers receivingPSE ratings in15 volunteers receiving

ketamineketamine

PSE symptomPSE symptom No. ofNo. of

participantsparticipants

with ratingwith rating11

11 22 1or 21 or 2

TirednessTiredness 66 44 1010

Subjective nervous tensionSubjective nervous tension 55 33 88

Autonomic anxietyAutonomic anxiety 22 22 44

Subjectively inefficient thinkingSubjectively inefficient thinking 22 1212 1414

Poor concentrationPoor concentration 33 1111 1414

DepressedmoodDepressedmood 22 11 33

Simple ideas of referenceSimple ideas of reference 44 33 77

Expansive moodExpansive mood 22 00 22

Subjective ideomotor pressureSubjective ideomotor pressure 22 00 22

DerealisationDerealisation 22 22 44

DepersonalisationDepersonalisation 33 11 44

DelusionalmoodDelusional mood 33 00 33

Heightened perceptionHeightened perception 22 88 1010

Dulled perceptionDulled perception 11 00 11

Changed perceptionChanged perception 55 88 1313

Changed perception of timeChanged perception of time 11 1010 1111

Auditory hallucinationsAuditory hallucinations 00 00 00

Visual hallucinationsVisual hallucinations 00 00 00

Olfactory hallucinationsOlfactory hallucinations 00 00 00

Delusion that participant smellsDelusion that participant smells 00 00 00

Delusions of controlDelusions of control 11 00 11

Delusions of referenceDelusions of reference 33 00 33

Delusions of misinterpretationDelusions of misinterpretation 22 11 33

Delusions of persecutionDelusions of persecution 00 00 00

PSE, Present State Examination; No., number.PSE, Present State Examination; No., number.
1. Some volunteers were rated1on the following1. Some volunteers were rated1on the following
symptoms during placebo: tiredness (6), subjectivesymptoms during placebo: tiredness (6), subjective
nervous tension (2), autonomic anxiety (1), subjectivelynervous tension (2), autonomic anxiety (1), subjectively
inefficient thinking (2), poor concentration (2),inefficient thinking (2), poor concentration (2),
expansivemood (1), derealisation (1), depersonalisationexpansivemood (1), derealisation (1), depersonalisation
(1).(1).
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person’s’. One participant described a moreperson’s’. One participant described a more

complex visual perceptual change wherecomplex visual perceptual change where

the interviewer, who was heavily pregnant,the interviewer, who was heavily pregnant,

gradually came to look more and more likegradually came to look more and more like

a dome with a pair of eyes on top.a dome with a pair of eyes on top.

There were also perceptual distortionsThere were also perceptual distortions

in other modalilties: ‘Things feel morein other modalilties: ‘Things feel more

liquid when I touch them’, or ‘I am feelingliquid when I touch them’, or ‘I am feeling

like I am made of sandpaper’, or ‘I feel likelike I am made of sandpaper’, or ‘I feel like

I’m shrunken inside’, or ‘Each limb seemsI’m shrunken inside’, or ‘Each limb seems

separate, detached from each other’, orseparate, detached from each other’, or

‘Disconnected from arms’. Several people‘Disconnected from arms’. Several people

described feeling as if parts of their bodydescribed feeling as if parts of their body

or objects they were holding were movingor objects they were holding were moving

or not in the position they knew they wereor not in the position they knew they were

in; for example, the keyboard was continu-in; for example, the keyboard was continu-

ally sliding off their lap, or their foot wasally sliding off their lap, or their foot was

sliding across the floor, their arms felt likesliding across the floor, their arms felt like

they were crossed when they were by theirthey were crossed when they were by their

sides or they were slouched forward whensides or they were slouched forward when

they were sitting upright.they were sitting upright.

Changed perception of time wasChanged perception of time was

described by 11 participants. This tookdescribed by 11 participants. This took

the form of slowing in most cases, whichthe form of slowing in most cases, which

was often marked: ‘It’s stopped, feels likewas often marked: ‘It’s stopped, feels like

I’ve been here for hours’, but in some casesI’ve been here for hours’, but in some cases

there was an increase in subjective rate, orthere was an increase in subjective rate, or

both. It is noteworthy that, althoughboth. It is noteworthy that, although

several individuals made statements per-several individuals made statements per-

taining to dreaminess and unreality: ‘It’s ataining to dreaminess and unreality: ‘It’s a

bit unreal’, or ‘Not an out of body experi-bit unreal’, or ‘Not an out of body experi-

ence, but like I’m somewhere else’, theence, but like I’m somewhere else’, the

phenomenologically rigorous forms ofphenomenologically rigorous forms of

depersonalisation and derealisation in thedepersonalisation and derealisation in the

PSE were only rated in four volunteers,PSE were only rated in four volunteers,

one of whom also experienced it whenone of whom also experienced it when

receiving placebo. Descriptions here in-receiving placebo. Descriptions here in-

cluded: ‘People like acting, like in a movie’,cluded: ‘People like acting, like in a movie’,

or ‘Very strong feeling that things are anor ‘Very strong feeling that things are an

imitation of reality’, or ‘Like I’m watchingimitation of reality’, or ‘Like I’m watching

a documentary, watching TV’, or ‘Ita documentary, watching TV’, or ‘It

doesn’t feel like there’s anything outsidedoesn’t feel like there’s anything outside

this room’. Mean scores on the CADSSthis room’. Mean scores on the CADSS

are shown in Fig. 1, and indicate the per-are shown in Fig. 1, and indicate the per-

vasiveness of this class of symptoms.vasiveness of this class of symptoms.

Several people described a peculiar iner-Several people described a peculiar iner-

tia: ‘Everything takes a long time, fortia: ‘Everything takes a long time, for

example moving my foot’, or ‘There’s aexample moving my foot’, or ‘There’s a

delay between the thought and yourdelay between the thought and your

mouth’, or ‘Not in control of my body,mouth’, or ‘Not in control of my body,

can’t move’, or ‘Feel like it would becan’t move’, or ‘Feel like it would be

impossible to stand up, body feels like aimpossible to stand up, body feels like a

ten ton weight . . . noticeable delay betweenten ton weight . . . noticeable delay between

thinking about moving and it happening’,thinking about moving and it happening’,

or ‘More like a statue, sitting in oneor ‘More like a statue, sitting in one

position, frozen. I couldn’t move when Iposition, frozen. I couldn’t move when I

tried to. The will wasn’t there’, or ‘I don’ttried to. The will wasn’t there’, or ‘I don’t

feel in control of my muscles any more –feel in control of my muscles any more –

like a zombie is a very good descriptionlike a zombie is a very good description

of it. There’s something making meof it. There’s something making me

just stay here. Something in my head isjust stay here. Something in my head is

telling me I can’t move’, or ‘My limbstelling me I can’t move’, or ‘My limbs

feel like they’ve got a magnet and they’refeel like they’ve got a magnet and they’re

stuck to the arm of the chair like leadstuck to the arm of the chair like lead

weights’, or ‘The will’s there but difficultweights’, or ‘The will’s there but difficult

to get my legs to do what I want themto get my legs to do what I want them

to do’.to do’.

No participant reported auditory orNo participant reported auditory or

visual hallucinations. The only possiblevisual hallucinations. The only possible

exception concerned one who gave theexception concerned one who gave the

following retrospective account:following retrospective account:

‘It felt like there were more people in the room‘It felt like there were more people in the room
than two, presence of four people. I could seethan two, presence of four people. I could see
shapes ofpeoplemovingbut Icouldn’tkeeptrackshapesof peoplemovingbut Icouldn’tkeeptrack
and they were all talking. I could hear peopleand they were all talking. I could hear people
talking but I couldn’t tell whowas doing the talk-talking but I couldn’t tell whowas doing the talk-
ing ^ so it could have been something insidemying ^ so it could have been something insidemy
head, I don’t know. But I was definitely hearinghead, I don’t know. But I was definitely hearing
things that I couldn’t just place to any specificthings that I couldn’t just place to any specific
person or thing’.person or thing’.

Abnormal beliefs were reported by sevenAbnormal beliefs were reported by seven

volunteers. In almost all cases these tookvolunteers. In almost all cases these took

the form of referential ideas which some-the form of referential ideas which some-

times seemed classifiable as ideas oftimes seemed classifiable as ideas of

reference, sometimes as delusions of refer-reference, sometimes as delusions of refer-

ence and/or misinterpretation, and in threeence and/or misinterpretation, and in three

cases delusional mood. However, the cen-cases delusional mood. However, the cen-

tral experience tended to be similar fromtral experience tended to be similar from

person to person (Appendix 1). In theperson to person (Appendix 1). In the

PSE, delusions are rated as either partiallyPSE, delusions are rated as either partially

held (1) or fully held (2). Only one individ-held (1) or fully held (2). Only one individ-

ual was rated as 2, stating: ‘People at theual was rated as 2, stating: ‘People at the

scanner were spies, I was convinced’. Onescanner were spies, I was convinced’. One

of the seven participants who reported ref-of the seven participants who reported ref-

erential ideas was also rated 1 on delusionserential ideas was also rated 1 on delusions

of control, stating when questioned aboutof control, stating when questioned about

passivity, ‘If I didn’t have this drug, I’d feelpassivity, ‘If I didn’t have this drug, I’d feel

as though someone else was controlling myas though someone else was controlling my

movements’.movements’.

Several volunteers gave accounts ofSeveral volunteers gave accounts of

subjective alterations of thought. Threesubjective alterations of thought. Three

people described something similar topeople described something similar to

thought block, the subjective experience ofthought block, the subjective experience of

having no thoughts in one’s head persistinghaving no thoughts in one’s head persisting

for some time: ‘At times it felt like my bodyfor some time: ‘At times it felt like my body

was here but my mind wasn’t. As if I had nowas here but my mind wasn’t. As if I had no

thoughts at all’; or ‘You just sit there andthoughts at all’; or ‘You just sit there and

your mind completely clears of everything.your mind completely clears of everything.

It’s a hard thing to describe. I wouldn’tIt’s a hard thing to describe. I wouldn’t

say someone was stealing the thoughts,say someone was stealing the thoughts,

they’re just not happening’; or ‘I haven’tthey’re just not happening’; or ‘I haven’t

really got any thoughts. All of a suddenreally got any thoughts. All of a sudden

things fly into my mind but I don’t feel likethings fly into my mind but I don’t feel like

I’ve got any. I feel like I can’t think outsideI’ve got any. I feel like I can’t think outside

this room’. Two individuals were rated onthis room’. Two individuals were rated on

subjective ideomotor pressure: ‘Ideas keepsubjective ideomotor pressure: ‘Ideas keep

barging in’; or ‘Full of ideas about mybarging in’; or ‘Full of ideas about my

research’. One described a phenomenonresearch’. One described a phenomenon

possibly reminiscent of thought insertion:possibly reminiscent of thought insertion:

‘There were thoughts that were happening‘There were thoughts that were happening

that I wouldn’t normally think about andthat I wouldn’t normally think about and

it just seems that someone is putting themit just seems that someone is putting them

on there’. When asked ‘They are not youron there’. When asked ‘They are not your

own thoughts?’, the reply was ‘They lookown thoughts?’, the reply was ‘They look

like someone else’s thoughts’. ‘Like telepa-like someone else’s thoughts’. ‘Like telepa-

thy?’ ‘Yeah. It’s like it’s your thought butthy?’ ‘Yeah. It’s like it’s your thought but

it’s coming from somewhere else.’it’s coming from somewhere else.’

TLC ratingsTLC ratings

The participants frequently indicated thatThe participants frequently indicated that

they thought they were rambling, losingthey thought they were rambling, losing
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Mean CADSS scores for15 volunteers receiving ketamine or placebo. 0Mean CADSS scores for15 volunteers receiving ketamine or placebo. 0¼not at all, 1not at all, 1¼slightly,slightly,

22¼moderately, 3moderately, 3¼considerably, 4considerably, 4¼extremely.CADSS,Clinician Administered Dissociative States Scale.extremely.CADSS,Clinician Administered Dissociative States Scale.
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track of what they were supposed to betrack of what they were supposed to be

talking about, or not in control of whattalking about, or not in control of what

they were saying. Objectively, however,they were saying. Objectively, however,

none of them became thought disorderednone of them became thought disordered

to a degree that impaired the interview.to a degree that impaired the interview.

Only 3 of 15 volunteers were given globalOnly 3 of 15 volunteers were given global

TLC ratings of more than zero, and in allTLC ratings of more than zero, and in all

cases, this was 1 (questionable). Two werecases, this was 1 (questionable). Two were

given ratings of 2 (mild) on individualgiven ratings of 2 (mild) on individual

TLC items, one on poverty of content ofTLC items, one on poverty of content of

speech and the other on both poverty ofspeech and the other on both poverty of

content of speech and circumstantiality. Incontent of speech and circumstantiality. In

these two people speech remained under-these two people speech remained under-

standable, but was vague and muddled atstandable, but was vague and muddled at

times and occasionally wandered off thetimes and occasionally wandered off the

point. Their recounting of fairy tales andpoint. Their recounting of fairy tales and

other stories was also obviously affectedother stories was also obviously affected

by poor recollection. Examples of theirby poor recollection. Examples of their

speech are given in Appendix 2.speech are given in Appendix 2.

Circumstantiality was also observed toCircumstantiality was also observed to

a minor extent (rating of 1) in four morea minor extent (rating of 1) in four more

participants, one of whom also showed itparticipants, one of whom also showed it

when receiving placebo. Two more individ-when receiving placebo. Two more individ-

uals showed single instances of use of odduals showed single instances of use of odd

or inappropriate phrases; one stated thator inappropriate phrases; one stated that

nothing looked ‘straight cut’ when describ-nothing looked ‘straight cut’ when describ-

ing perceptual changes. Another used theing perceptual changes. Another used the

term ‘beer goggles’ to describe the wayterm ‘beer goggles’ to describe the way

the world looked on ketamine. One confa-the world looked on ketamine. One confa-

bulated when telling the story of one ofbulated when telling the story of one of

the Harry Potter films, talking about thethe Harry Potter films, talking about the

hero growing up.hero growing up.

SANS ratingsSANS ratings

As shown in Table 2, 5 of the 15 volunteersAs shown in Table 2, 5 of the 15 volunteers

were given a global score of 2 (mild) on thewere given a global score of 2 (mild) on the

SANS sub-scale for affective flattening, 2SANS sub-scale for affective flattening, 2

scored 3 (moderate) and 1 scored 4 (moder-scored 3 (moderate) and 1 scored 4 (moder-

ately severe). Most of the individual itemsately severe). Most of the individual items

in this sub-scale were rated in the volun-in this sub-scale were rated in the volun-

teers, with the exception of inappropriateteers, with the exception of inappropriate

affect.affect.

Five participants also achieved a globalFive participants also achieved a global

score of 2 or greater on the SANS alogiascore of 2 or greater on the SANS alogia

sub-scale, with two scoring 3 (moderate).sub-scale, with two scoring 3 (moderate).

Of the individual abnormalities contribut-Of the individual abnormalities contribut-

ing to this overall score, poverty of speeching to this overall score, poverty of speech

was present in eight people and ten scoredwas present in eight people and ten scored

on increased latency of responding.on increased latency of responding.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In this study, ketamine appeared to haveIn this study, ketamine appeared to have

four main effects:four main effects:

(a)(a) a general central nervous system (CNS)a general central nervous system (CNS)

depressant and/or intoxicating effect;depressant and/or intoxicating effect;

(b)(b) perceptual alterations but not halluci-perceptual alterations but not halluci-

nations;nations;

(c)(c) referential ideas or delusions, plus otherreferential ideas or delusions, plus other

subjective changes in thinking;subjective changes in thinking;

(d)(d) negative-type symptoms.negative-type symptoms.

We were unable to replicate the widelyWe were unable to replicate the widely

cited finding that ketamine causes substan-cited finding that ketamine causes substan-

tial levels of thought disorder; the changestial levels of thought disorder; the changes

in thought form seen in this study werein thought form seen in this study were

infrequent and at most mild.infrequent and at most mild.

CNS depressant/intoxicatingCNS depressant/intoxicating
effectseffects

This was attested to by the volunteers’ uni-This was attested to by the volunteers’ uni-

versal complaints of subjectively inefficientversal complaints of subjectively inefficient

thinking and poor concentration. Tirednessthinking and poor concentration. Tiredness

was probably also a feature, although thiswas probably also a feature, although this

was not present in every case, and was alsowas not present in every case, and was also

reported by six individuals receiving pla-reported by six individuals receiving pla-

cebo. The effect was objectively evidentcebo. The effect was objectively evident

in the participants’ vagueness, muddlingin the participants’ vagueness, muddling

of thought, and poor recollection, whichof thought, and poor recollection, which

resembled the effects of alcohol and seda-resembled the effects of alcohol and seda-

tive drugs – in fact, some spontaneouslytive drugs – in fact, some spontaneously

stated that they felt like they were drunk.stated that they felt like they were drunk.

It is not surprising that an anaesthetic drugIt is not surprising that an anaesthetic drug

should have such effects. However, it mayshould have such effects. However, it may

have a bearing on some of the otherhave a bearing on some of the other

changes seen, particularly those in affect,changes seen, particularly those in affect,

speech and thinking.speech and thinking.

Perceptual alterationsPerceptual alterations

A second class of experience that ketamineA second class of experience that ketamine

induced was a range of perceptual altera-induced was a range of perceptual altera-

tions similar to those described in othertions similar to those described in other

studies of this drug and phencyclidinestudies of this drug and phencyclidine

(Dove, 1984; Krystal(Dove, 1984; Krystal et alet al, 1994), which, 1994), which

are often referred to as ‘dissociative’. Theare often referred to as ‘dissociative’. The

volunteers reported heightened, dulledvolunteers reported heightened, dulled

and distorted perception in the visual, audi-and distorted perception in the visual, audi-

tory and somatosensory spheres. Symptomstory and somatosensory spheres. Symptoms

approximating to depersonalisation andapproximating to depersonalisation and

derealisation were also described, but oftenderealisation were also described, but often

it seemed as though the experiences wereit seemed as though the experiences were

not captured particularly well by thesenot captured particularly well by these

terms. The frequency and intensity ofterms. The frequency and intensity of

reports of changed perception of time werereports of changed perception of time were

also noteworthy, particularly as this symp-also noteworthy, particularly as this symp-

tom is otherwise encountered only rarelytom is otherwise encountered only rarely

in psychiatry.in psychiatry.

No one described visual hallucinations,No one described visual hallucinations,

and only one person reported anything thatand only one person reported anything that

could be construed as auditory hallucina-could be construed as auditory hallucina-

tions – and this account was retrospectivetions – and this account was retrospective

176176

Table 2Table 2 RatingsRatings11 on SANS affective flattening and alogia in participants receiving ketamineon SANS affective flattening and alogia in participants receiving ketamine

SANS itemSANS item S1S1 S2S2 S3S3 S4S4 S5S5 S6S6 S7S7 S8S8 S9S9 S10S10 S11S11 S12S12 S13S13 S14S14 S15S15

Global rating of affective flatteningGlobal rating of affective flattening 00 11 44 22 00 11 11 2 [1]2 [1] 2 [1]2 [1] 33 00 00 33 22 22

Unchanging facial expressionUnchanging facial expression 00 11 44 22 00 11 11 3 [2]3 [2] 2 [2]2 [2] 33 00 00 44 11 22

Decreased spontaneous movementsDecreased spontaneous movements 00 22 33 22 00 22 11 22 3 [1]3 [1] 3 [1]3 [1] 00 00 33 22 33

Paucity of expressive gesturesPaucity of expressive gestures 00 00 33 33 00 11 11 22 2 [1]2 [1] 33 00 11 33 33 22

Poor eye contactPoor eye contact 00 00 44 33 00 00 00 11 00 00 00 00 00 00 00

Affective non-responsivityAffective non-responsivity 00 00 44 33 00 11 11 00 2 [1]2 [1] 22 00 00 33 11 11

Inappropriate affectInappropriate affect 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 11 00 00 00 00

Lack of vocal inflectionsLack of vocal inflections 00 00 33 00 00 00 00 11 1 [1]1 [1] 00 00 00 22 00 00

Global rating of alogiaGlobal rating of alogia 00 11 33 22 11 11 00 2 [1]2 [1] 22 22 22 00 33 00 11

Poverty of speechPoverty of speech 00 11 33 22 00 11 00 3 [1]3 [1] 22 22 22 00 33 11 22

BlockingBlocking 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 11 00 00 00 00 00 00

Increased latency of responseIncreased latency of response 00 22 44 33 22 22 11 3 [1]3 [1] 3 [1]3 [1] 22 33 11 33 00 00

SANS, Scale for Assessment of Negative Symptoms; S, SANS rating.SANS, Scale for Assessment of Negative Symptoms; S, SANS rating.
1. 01. 0¼absent, 1absent, 1¼questionable, 2questionable, 2¼mild; 3mild; 3¼moderate, 4moderate, 4¼moderately severe; 5moderately severe; 5¼severe.severe.
Figures in square brackets indicate positive scores on placebo.Figures in square brackets indicate positive scores on placebo.
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and not convincing. Such a finding is con-and not convincing. Such a finding is con-

sistent with that of Krystalsistent with that of Krystal et alet al (1994),(1994),

who reported significant increases in scoreswho reported significant increases in scores

on the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS;on the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS;

Overall & Gorham, 1962) item, hallucina-Overall & Gorham, 1962) item, hallucina-

tory behaviour, but went on to state thattory behaviour, but went on to state that

the experiences were limited to illusions.the experiences were limited to illusions.

In contrast, LahtiIn contrast, Lahti et alet al (2001) stated that(2001) stated that

auditory or visual hallucinations occurredauditory or visual hallucinations occurred

in 4 out of 18 healthy people when receiv-in 4 out of 18 healthy people when receiv-

ing ketamine; however, no description ofing ketamine; however, no description of

the experiences was given. It is possiblethe experiences was given. It is possible

that the use of the BPRS in virtually allthat the use of the BPRS in virtually all

previous studies, where illusions are ratedprevious studies, where illusions are rated

on the same scale as hallucinations, hason the same scale as hallucinations, has

helped propagate the belief that ketaminehelped propagate the belief that ketamine

routinely induces hallucinations. Interest-routinely induces hallucinations. Interest-

ingly, in one of the original studies ofingly, in one of the original studies of

phencyclidine, Lubyphencyclidine, Luby et alet al (1962) stated that(1962) stated that

whereas distortions of body image andwhereas distortions of body image and

depersonalisation were universal, genuinedepersonalisation were universal, genuine

hallucinations were not a characteristichallucinations were not a characteristic

effect of the drug.effect of the drug.

Referential ideas and otherReferential ideas and other
subjective changes in thinkingsubjective changes in thinking

Ketamine induced what appeared to beKetamine induced what appeared to be

ideas or even partially held delusions ofideas or even partially held delusions of

reference in approximately half the groupreference in approximately half the group

studied. Other studies of the effects of keta-studied. Other studies of the effects of keta-

mine on healthy volunteers have recordedmine on healthy volunteers have recorded

similar phenomena. Krystalsimilar phenomena. Krystal et alet al (1994)(1994)

stated that several of their group understated that several of their group under

study expressed ideas about staff in neigh-study expressed ideas about staff in neigh-

bouring rooms talking about them inbouring rooms talking about them in

ominous ways. Lahtiominous ways. Lahti et alet al (2001) described(2001) described

suspiciousness in 1 of their 18 volunteerssuspiciousness in 1 of their 18 volunteers

receiving ketamine, and ideas of referencereceiving ketamine, and ideas of reference

in 2 of them. Bowdlein 2 of them. Bowdle et alet al (1998) reported(1998) reported

dose-dependent increases in rating scaledose-dependent increases in rating scale

scores for reference (e.g. ‘I had the idea thatscores for reference (e.g. ‘I had the idea that

events, objects or other people had particu-events, objects or other people had particu-

lar meaning that was specific for me’) andlar meaning that was specific for me’) and

suspiciousness (e.g. ‘I had suspicious ideassuspiciousness (e.g. ‘I had suspicious ideas

or the belief that others were against me’).or the belief that others were against me’).

The unmistakable impression in ourThe unmistakable impression in our

study was that the volunteers were allstudy was that the volunteers were all

experiencing a similar phenomenon, de-experiencing a similar phenomenon, de-

scribed in different ways and always withscribed in different ways and always with

insight, but nevertheless compelling. Theinsight, but nevertheless compelling. The

fact that their descriptions did not fit pre-fact that their descriptions did not fit pre-

cisely into the PSE categories of ideas of re-cisely into the PSE categories of ideas of re-

ference, delusional mood or delusions ofference, delusional mood or delusions of

reference and misinterpretation is perhapsreference and misinterpretation is perhaps

understandable, given that the abnormalunderstandable, given that the abnormal

ideas developed over a greatly compressedideas developed over a greatly compressed

period of time compared with the typicalperiod of time compared with the typical

evolution of symptoms in functional psy-evolution of symptoms in functional psy-

chotic disorders.chotic disorders.

Three of the group in this studyThree of the group in this study

described a subjective experience remini-described a subjective experience remini-

scent of thought block. There were hintsscent of thought block. There were hints

in their accounts of this and otherin their accounts of this and other

subjective thought alterations of a willing-subjective thought alterations of a willing-

ness to entertain bizarre or delusionalness to entertain bizarre or delusional

explanations, as for example in statementsexplanations, as for example in statements

such as: ‘There were thoughts that weresuch as: ‘There were thoughts that were

happening that I wouldn’t normally thinkhappening that I wouldn’t normally think

about and it just seems that someone isabout and it just seems that someone is

putting them on there’. This might alsoputting them on there’. This might also

have applied to the person who, when ques-have applied to the person who, when ques-

tioned about his marked subjective inertia,tioned about his marked subjective inertia,

stated: ‘If I didn’t have this drug, I’d feelstated: ‘If I didn’t have this drug, I’d feel

as though someone else was controllingas though someone else was controlling

my movements’. Possibly relevant in thismy movements’. Possibly relevant in this

regard, Lahtiregard, Lahti et alet al (2001) mentioned that(2001) mentioned that

one of their participants stated that peopleone of their participants stated that people

could hear her thoughts.could hear her thoughts.

Thought disorderThought disorder

In this study, only three individuals devel-In this study, only three individuals devel-

oped anything resembling thought disorderoped anything resembling thought disorder

and, in each case, their speech was onlyand, in each case, their speech was only

minimally difficult to follow. The mainminimally difficult to follow. The main

abnormalities rated were poverty of contentabnormalities rated were poverty of content

of speech and circumstantiality. There wereof speech and circumstantiality. There were

only very occasional uses of unusual oronly very occasional uses of unusual or

inappropriate words, such as ‘straight cut’inappropriate words, such as ‘straight cut’

and ‘beer goggles’, the latter of which is aand ‘beer goggles’, the latter of which is a

common British idiom, although not incommon British idiom, although not in

the context in which the person used it.the context in which the person used it.

This finding thus fails to replicate that ofThis finding thus fails to replicate that of

KrystalKrystal et alet al (1994), who found that keta-(1994), who found that keta-

mine at high dose, but not at low dose,mine at high dose, but not at low dose,

induced formal thought disorder ‘with loos-induced formal thought disorder ‘with loos-

ening of associations, derailment, stiltedening of associations, derailment, stilted

speech and other alterations’. In a studyspeech and other alterations’. In a study

using the TLC scale, Adlerusing the TLC scale, Adler et alet al (1998,(1998,

1999) also found that ketamine produced1999) also found that ketamine produced

significant increases in TLC total scores insignificant increases in TLC total scores in

ten healthy people, and this applied to sub-ten healthy people, and this applied to sub-

scales measuring both verbal productivityscales measuring both verbal productivity

(poverty of speech) and disconnection (pov-(poverty of speech) and disconnection (pov-

erty of content, tangentiality, derailment,erty of content, tangentiality, derailment,

incoherence, circumstantiality and loss ofincoherence, circumstantiality and loss of

goal). In their study, however, the highestgoal). In their study, however, the highest

ratings were on circumstantiality and lossratings were on circumstantiality and loss

of goal, and even so the mean scores (1.2of goal, and even so the mean scores (1.2

and 1.3 respectively on a 0–5 scale) wereand 1.3 respectively on a 0–5 scale) were

low.low.

It is still possible to argue that ketamineIt is still possible to argue that ketamine

specifically caused poverty of content ofspecifically caused poverty of content of

speech and circumstantiality in this studyspeech and circumstantiality in this study

(particularly as this latter abnormality was(particularly as this latter abnormality was

observed to a questionable degree in fourobserved to a questionable degree in four

more volunteers). However, as more typicalmore volunteers). However, as more typical

schizophrenic phenomena such as derail-schizophrenic phenomena such as derail-

ment, tangentiality and neologisms werement, tangentiality and neologisms were

not observed, what was observed mightnot observed, what was observed might

equally well be considered to be the vague,equally well be considered to be the vague,

muddled thinking, accompanied by poormuddled thinking, accompanied by poor

memory, seen in states of intoxication.memory, seen in states of intoxication.

Once again, it is instructive to readOnce again, it is instructive to read

the early description of the effects ofthe early description of the effects of

phencyclidine by Lubyphencyclidine by Luby et alet al (1959). Under(1959). Under

‘disorganisation of thought’ they stated:‘disorganisation of thought’ they stated:

‘The subjects appeared to be struggling to‘The subjects appeared to be struggling to
describe feeling states which they were unabledescribe feeling states which they were unable
to define except in fragmentary phrases. Toto define except in fragmentary phrases. To
obtain information at the height of the drugobtain information at the height of the drug
effects, the examiner was forced to ask extre-effects, the examiner was forced to ask extre-
mely simple and direct questions.Proverbsweremely simple and direct questions.Proverbswere
interpreted in a fragmentary, concrete manner,interpreted in a fragmentary, concrete manner,
or were simply repeated as though this impliedor were simply repeated as though this implied
meaning. Without the drug, in response to ‘‘ameaning. Without the drug, in response to ‘‘a
drowningmanwillclutch at a straw’’, a subjectre-drowningmanwillclutch at a straw’’, a subjectre-
sponded:‘‘A personwho is desperatewill grab atsponded:‘‘A personwho is desperatewill grab at
anything regardless of its value to him’’. In theanything regardless of its value to him’’. In the
drug state, he answered:‘‘I thinkit is ^ drowningdrug state, he answered:‘‘I thinkitis ^ drowning
man will clutch at a straw. It means a drowningman will clutch at a straw. It means a drowning
man will clutch’’.The loose and asyndetic qualityman will clutch’’.The loose and asyndetic quality
ofthinking is illustrated by the followingresponseofthinking is illustrated by the followingresponse
to TAT Card 8BM: ‘‘Oh, there is a doctor andto TAT Card 8BM: ‘‘Oh, there is a doctor and
a surgeon and a boy and a gun and a boy, boy,a surgeon and a boy and a gun and a boy, boy,
boy, boy, boy, knife, gun, man, card, surgeon. . .’’.boy, boy, boy, knife, gun, man, card, surgeon. . .’’.
The performance of serial sevens became anThe performance of serial sevens became an
impossible task formost subjects.’impossible task formost subjects.’

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms

In contrast to positive formal thought dis-In contrast to positive formal thought dis-

order, poverty of speech was evident inorder, poverty of speech was evident in overover

half the sample, where it was rated ashalf the sample, where it was rated as mildmild

or moderate. This was associated withor moderate. This was associated with

another element of Andreasen’s alogia,another element of Andreasen’s alogia,

increased latency of responding. Unchan-increased latency of responding. Unchan-

ging facial expression and other items inging facial expression and other items in

the SANS affective flattening category werethe SANS affective flattening category were

also frequently noted and were rated up toalso frequently noted and were rated up to

moderately severe.moderately severe.

Even so, it is an open question whetherEven so, it is an open question whether

ketamine genuinely induces negative symp-ketamine genuinely induces negative symp-

toms. On the one hand, it is possible totoms. On the one hand, it is possible to

construct an account whereby drugs suchconstruct an account whereby drugs such

as ketamine and phencyclidine affectas ketamine and phencyclidine affect

frontal systems and produce temporaryfrontal systems and produce temporary

symptoms of the frontal lobe syndrome,symptoms of the frontal lobe syndrome,

which is itself an analogue of negativewhich is itself an analogue of negative

symptoms according to leadingsymptoms according to leading contempor-contempor-

ary theories (Liddle, 1987; Weinberger,ary theories (Liddle, 1987; Weinberger,

1988). On the other hand, the possibility1988). On the other hand, the possibility

has to be considered that the changes ob-has to be considered that the changes ob-

served in this and other studies were simplyserved in this and other studies were simply

manifestations of the drug’s general CNSmanifestations of the drug’s general CNS

depressant effect. For example, the litera-depressant effect. For example, the litera-

ture on phencyclidine contains numerousture on phencyclidine contains numerous

references to apathy, lethargy and even stu-references to apathy, lethargy and even stu-

por (Johnstonepor (Johnstone et alet al, 1959; Luby, 1959; Luby et alet al,,

1959; McCarron1959; McCarron et alet al, 1981), but these, 1981), but these

were generally mentioned in closewere generally mentioned in close
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association with sedation. Our study, how-association with sedation. Our study, how-

ever, could be interpreted as pointing to aever, could be interpreted as pointing to a

degree of dissociation between apathy anddegree of dissociation between apathy and

sedation, on three grounds. First, whereassedation, on three grounds. First, whereas

ten of the group reported tiredness, thisten of the group reported tiredness, this

was only severe in four. Second, one ofwas only severe in four. Second, one of

the anaesthetists who administered the drugthe anaesthetists who administered the drug

commented that the participants were notcommented that the participants were not

objectively sedated, at least by clinicalobjectively sedated, at least by clinical

standards. Third, several of the subjectivestandards. Third, several of the subjective

descriptions of inertia could also be consid-descriptions of inertia could also be consid-

ered to be a subjective counterpart ofered to be a subjective counterpart of

apathy rather than sedation.apathy rather than sedation.

In summary, this study suggests thatIn summary, this study suggests that

ketamine has a limited psychotomimeticketamine has a limited psychotomimetic

effect, which is most convincing witheffect, which is most convincing with

respect to an ability to induce referentialrespect to an ability to induce referential

beliefs similar to delusions. It may alsobeliefs similar to delusions. It may also

induce experiences which could serve as ainduce experiences which could serve as a

basis for certain first-rank symptoms, andbasis for certain first-rank symptoms, and

possibly facilitate delusional explanationspossibly facilitate delusional explanations

of these experiences. Auditory hallucina-of these experiences. Auditory hallucina-

tions do not appear to be part of the rangetions do not appear to be part of the range

of ketamine effects, and we were unable toof ketamine effects, and we were unable to

confirm the findings that thought disorderconfirm the findings that thought disorder

is a characteristic effect of the drug. Itis a characteristic effect of the drug. It

may well be that ketamine causes affectivemay well be that ketamine causes affective

flattening and poverty of speech, but thisflattening and poverty of speech, but this

requires further investigation. Althoughrequires further investigation. Although

the clear message has to be that acute keta-the clear message has to be that acute keta-

mine administration does not reproduce themine administration does not reproduce the

full picture of schizophrenia, the drug doesfull picture of schizophrenia, the drug does

seem to give rise to a subset of symptomsseem to give rise to a subset of symptoms

and it may prove useful in testing theoriesand it may prove useful in testing theories

of specific symptoms such as delusions.of specific symptoms such as delusions.

APPENDIX1APPENDIX 1

Examples of volunteers’Examples of volunteers’
descriptions of referential ideasdescriptions of referential ideas

Volunteer 4Volunteer 4
I feel so enclosed, I almost feel as though I’m in a cageI feel so enclosed, I almost feel as though I’m in a cage
or. . . it’s almost like a big brother type thing, peopleor. . . it’s almost like a big brother type thing, people
watching. . . . I know people aren’t looking at me, butwatching. . . . I know people aren’t looking at me, but
I feel as though people could be looking at me . . . asI feel as though people could be looking at me . . . as
though there’s cameras or something like that.though there’s cameras or something like that.

Volunteer 5Volunteer 5
Some of the questions when I was in the scanner, itSome of the questions when I was in the scanner, it
was like they were saying one thing but what they’rewas like they were saying one thing but what they’re
actually trying to do is discover what’s going onactually trying to do is discover what’s going on
somewhere else. People saying what they’re sup-somewhere else. People saying what they’re sup-
posed to say. People seem to be saying things forposed to say. People seem to be saying things for
effect, instead of saying what they actually want.effect, instead of saying what they actually want.
Some of the questions in the scanner seemed likeSome of the questions in the scanner seemed like
they were specially put to make you think aboutthey were specially put to make you think about
something else. [As] if one’s doing something for asomething else. [As] if one’s doing something for a
reason but trying to make it look like they don’treason but trying to make it look like they don’t
mean to do it.Things specially arranged beyond themean to do it. Things specially arranged beyond the
experiment. . . . It’s like someone wants you to thinkexperiment. . . . It’s like someone wants you to think
something and so they make you.something and so they make you.

Volunteer 9Volunteer 9
I feel they may talk about me. I think that they’reI feel they may talk about me. I think that they’re
thinking that I’m the centre of the world, although Ithinking that I’m the centre of the world, although I
know they’re probably not. Laughing, not critical.know they’re probably not. Laughing, not critical.

I feel like a puppet, I feel guided by people around,I feel like a puppet, I feel guided by people around,
to say things.to say things.
[Volunteer also retrospectively described that she[Volunteer also retrospectively described that she
thought the interviewer was controlling her repliesthought the interviewer was controlling her replies
to questions by looking at her: people at the scannerto questions by looking at her: people at the scanner
were maybe spies. I was convinced].were maybe spies. I was convinced].

Volunteer 11Volunteer 11
I feel paranoid that people are [looking at me] but II feel paranoid that people are [looking at me] but I
know that they’re not, ’cause I’m in an experiment,know that they’re not, ’cause I’m in an experiment,
so I know that they’re not. I feel like I’ve not got con-so I know that they’re not. I feel like I’ve not got con-
trol over what I’m saying, so I feel like what I amtrol over what I’m saying, so I feel like what I am
saying is not right, and then people are just lookingsaying is not right, and then people are just looking
at me and. . . OK. I feel as if people’s reactions areat me and. . . OK. I feel as if people’s reactions are
different to me, reacting differently to me, but I don’tdifferentto me, reacting differently to me, but I don’t
feel people are gossiping about me. They just seemfeel people are gossiping about me. They just seem
to be givingme a lotmore attention, a lotmore time,to be givingme a lotmore attention, a lotmore time,
everything seems a lot slower. It’s like that film [everything seems a lot slower. It’s like that film [TheThe
Truman ShowTruman Show].].

I feel things have been specially arranged beyondI feel things have been specially arranged beyond
the experiment. I’ve got that feeling but I know theythe experiment. I’ve got that feeling but I know they
haven’t.haven’t.

It feels like something’s happening but I’m notIt feels like something’s happening but I’m not
quite sure what’s going on. I don’t quite know whatquite sure what’s going on. I don’t quite know what
it is.it is.

I feel like I’m the focus, everyone is watching me,I feel like I’m the focus, everyone is watching me,
which obviously you are doing. I feel like there’s morewhich obviously you are doing. I feel like there’s more
to it than what’s actually happening. I feel like I’m notto it than what’s actually happening. I feel like I’m not
being told everything. Something going to happenbeing told everything. Something going to happen
and haven’t been told.and haven’t been told.

Volunteer 14Volunteer 14
[During second (placebo) interview] I suppose I did[During second (placebo) interview] I suppose I did
[feel self-conscious during the first session]. Maybe[feel self-conscious during the first session]. Maybe
people were looking at me longer than theypeople were looking at me longer than they
would normally. A bit, definitely. . . . I think itwould normally. A bit, definitely. . . . I think it
could have been because of my concentration ^ Icould have been because of my concentration ^ I
couldn’t really make out what they were saying, andcouldn’t really make out what they were saying, and
so maybe I then thought they were talking aboutso maybe I then thought they were talking about
me, and maybe judging me, judging my reactionme, and maybe judging me, judging my reaction
to it. At the time maybe I thought they were a bitto it. At the time maybe I thought they were a bit
critical.critical.

Volunteer 15Volunteer 15
It feels as if I’m on stage being watched by an audi-It feels as if I’m on stage being watched by an audi-
ence.Things are not as they should be. People mightence.Things are not as they should be. People might
be laughing at me because I’m not myself.be laughing at me because I’m not myself.

APPENDIX 2APPENDIX 2

Changes in thought formChanges in thought form
demonstrated by two volunteersdemonstrated by two volunteers
remaining on ketamineremaining on ketamine
TLC,Thought, Language and Communication Scale.TLC,Thought, Language and Communication Scale.

These extracts show only the most disorderedThese extracts show only the most disordered
segments of speech. TLC ratings were based onsegments of speech. TLC ratings were based on
speech during the whole interview.speech during the whole interview.

Volunteer 11Volunteer 11
[Telling the story of Little Red Riding Hood][Telling the story of Little Red Riding Hood]
There’s a girl who wears a cape that was red, and itThere’s a girl who wears a cape that was red, and it
has a red hood. And her grandmother knitted ^has a red hood. And her grandmother knitted ^
made it for her. She goes into the woods, there’s amade it for her. She goes into the woods, there’s a
wolf there. And a woodcutter and. . . her grand-wolf there. And a woodcutter and. . . her grand-
mother. . . of the girl, Red Riding Hood. It’s all justmother. . . of the girl, Red Riding Hood. It’s all just
spinning around in my mind. . . and. . . if you wantspinning around in my mind. . . and. . . if you want
me to put it into a story. . . .There was a . . . I’m get-me to put it into a story. . . .There was a . . . I’m get-
ting confused with the little boy who cried wolf.ting confused with the little boy who cried wolf.
[Long pause] I don’t know what to think, I thought I[Long pause] I don’t know what to think, I thought I
knew it but I didn’t.knew it but I didn’t.
[Derailment[Derailment¼1, circumstantiality1, circumstantiality¼1, poverty of1, poverty of
contentcontent¼2; global TLC rating2; global TLC rating¼1.]1.]

Volunteer 12Volunteer 12
[Asked about derealisation][Asked about derealisation]
I was thinking that it all, everything seemed reallyI was thinking that it all, everything seemed really
surreal when I came out of the scanner and every-surreal when I came out of the scanner and every-
thing. And it did seem all really strange. ’Cause I wasthing. And it did seem all really strange. ’Cause I was
thinking about when. . . ’Cause I’ve just read a book,thinking about when. . . ’Cause I’ve just read a book,
a Victorian period drama calleda Victorian period drama called FingersmithFingersmith, it’s, it’s
about, well it’s er a lesbian romp, really. It’s basicallyabout, well it’s er a lesbian romp, really. It’s basically
about two girls ^ a fingersmith is a pickpocket.about two girls ^ a fingersmith is a pickpocket.
And it basically showswhere a pickpocket, it’s show-And it basically shows where a pickpocket, it’s show-
ing scams of different things, and basically one of theing scams of different things, and basically one of the
people, one of the characters in the story ends uppeople, one of the characters in the story ends up
in a madhouse, and they’re not actually mad andin a madhouse, and they’re not actually mad and
they’re put into the madhouse and then given all thethey’re put into the madhouse and then given all the
drugs and everything and then they actually have todrugs and everything and then they actually have to
run away, and they’re treated as if they are mad. . .run away, and they’re treated as if they are mad. . .
[interrupted][interrupted]
[Derailment[Derailment¼1, circumstantiality1, circumstantiality¼2, poverty of2, poverty of
contentcontent¼2; global TLC rating2; global TLC rating¼1.]1.]
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